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The cricket genus Xenogryllus (Orthoptera: Gryllidae)
from China with descriptions of two newly recorded
species
Xuan JING, Tao ZHANG, Libin MA①
College of Life Sciences, Shaanxi Normal University, Xi’an, Shaanxi 710119, China
Abstract: Species in the genus Xenogryllus may be well-known to Chinese citizens since their calling songs
often attract people to feed and enjoy them. Two species, Xenogryllus transversus (Walker, 1869) and
Xenogryllus marmoratus (Haan, 1842), were known to reside in China from previous studies. However, the
distribution of X. transversus in China derives from misidentification. Specimens from Yunnan Province,
misidentified as X. transversus in earlier studies, are recognized as Xenogryllus maichauensis Gorochov, 1992
in this study. Another large Xenogryllus species found from Guangdong Province is identified as X. ululiu
Gorochov, 1990. Both species are recorded in China for the first time. In this article, all known species of
genus Xenogryllus from China are described and illustrated and a key to Chinese species of Xenogryllus is
presented.
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中国金蟋属 Xenogryllus 订正及二新纪录种记述（直翅目：蟋蟀科）
①

景璇，张韬，马丽滨

陕西师范大学生命科学学院，陕西 西安 710119
摘要：金蟋是人们饲养、赏玩的一种鸣虫。大金蟋 Xenogryllus transversus (Walker, 1869) 和云斑金蟋 X.
marmoratus (Haan, 1842) 常见于以前的研究报道。但后期研究发现，大金蟋 X. transversus 是否分布于
中国尚存疑问，早期报道分布于云南的大金蟋 X. transversus 实为梅州金蟋 X. maichauensis Gorochov,
1992，分布于广东的大体型金蟋应为悠悠金蟋 X. ululiu Gorochov, 1990，而后两种均为中国新纪录种。
本文记述了中国分布的金蟋种类，给出相应的特征图，并提供了分种检索表。
关键词：蟋蟀科；蛣蟋亚科；金蟋族；分类；新纪录

Introduction
Up until now, three genera, Cardiodactylus, Lebinthus and Xenogryllus, containing five
species or subspecies had been recorded from China (Ma & Zhang 2010; Yin & Liu 1995).
Xenogryllus is more or less well-known to Chinese people because some species are raised as
pets because of their common distribution and sweet calling songs. These species are large and
possess long legs and large heads, which are longitudinally long, ornamented with longitudinal
stripes on the head dorsum, and have inclined short lines on the eyes (Figs. 1A–D, F). The
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nymph is slender, blackish brown and ornamented with grey spots (Fig. 1E). Xenogryllus
species sing at night and are found in grasses and shrubs in forests. Few of them are observed
on uncovered leaves. Their maturation time is later than for most other species, e.g. we could
catch many mature individuals of other crickets in June in Yunnan Province, China, but few
Xenogryllus larvae could be found at that time. They mature after mid-August.

Figure 1. Living Xenogryllus. A. Male of Xenogryllus ululiu; B. Female of X. ululiu; C. Male of X.
maichauensis; D. Female of X. maichauensis; E. Nymph of X. maichauensis; F. Female of X. marmoratus.

Xenogryllus was established by Bolívar (1890) with the African species Xenogryllus
eneopteroides as the type species. This genus is small and contains just seven species or
subspecies worldwide (Cigliano, Braun, Eades & Otte 2018). Chopard (1968) moved Gryllus
(Phalangopsis) marmoratus (= Calyptotrypus marmoratus = Madasumma marmorata =
Dionymus marmoratus) to this genus as Xenogryllus marmoratus (Haan 1842), and
Platydactylus transversus (= Cardiodactylus transversus = Madasumma transversa) to this
genus as Xenogryllus transversus (Walker 1869), and Dionymus carmichaeli to this genus as
Xenogryllus carmichaeli (Chopard 1928). Heterotrypus unipartitus was designated as
subspecies Xenogryllus marmoratus unipartitus (Karny 1915) by Gorochov (1992).
Gorochov (1990, 1992) reported two species, Xenogryllus ululiu Gorochov, 1990 and
Xenogryllus maichauensis Gorochov, 1992 from Vietnam. Except for the type species, X.
eneopteroides recorded in Africa, all others are distributed in Asia (Bengal, China, Vietnam
and Malaysia).
In China, there were two species, X. transversus and X. marmoratus, previously recorded
(Ma 2011; Yin & Liu 1995). Specimens from Yunnan, China identified as X. transversus
appear to be a mistake in previous identification. We checked several specimens caught from
Yunnan Province and distinguished them as X. maichauensis. A second species, X.
marmoratus, is distributed in large regions of China, found from Henan Province (its
northernmost recorded locality) to Hainan Province (its southernmost record) (Fig. 2).
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Xenogryllus ululiu Gorochov, 1990 was then found for the first time in China (in Guangdong
Province). It is large in size and very similar to X. maichauensis, but distinct in genital
characters and some detail features. All of these Chinese species are described and illustrated
here.

Figure 2. Distribution of Chinese Xenogryllus. Data for Vietnam and Japan based on Gorochov (1990, 1992)
and Ichikawa, Murai and Honda (2000).

Material and methods
Identification of these species is mainly based on males. Figures of genitalia and body
details were produced using a highly sensitive Tucsen TCC-5.0 ICE digital camera (Xintu
Photonics Co., Ltd, China) and IScapture 2.0 imaging software. Whole bodies were
photographed with a Nikon D610 using a Nikon AF Nikkor 105 mm lens. Specimens were dry
preserved. Dissection of genitalia was done after softening them. A dissecting needle was used
to pull out the male genitalia from the gonopore. Genitalia were prepared by placing the
dissected genitalia complex into a concentrated solution of alkaline protease (0.2 g/ml,
AOBOX, China) with a water bath temperature of 40–50℃ for 2 hours. Most specimens were
caught at night in the field. All measurements are in millimeters (mm).
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Abbreviations. BL — body length (from head to tip of abdomen), HW — head width,
PL — pronotum length, PW — pronotum width (max. width of pronotum), FWL —
forewing length, FWW — forewing width, HWL — hind wing length (length of viewed
part), MTL — middle tibia length, HFL — hind femur length, HTL — hind tibia length,
CL — cercus length, OL — ovipositor length.
Acronyms used for the institutions where those examined materials are deposited:
SNNU — College of Life Sciences, Shaanxi Normal University, Xi’an, China
NWAFU — Entomological Museum, Northwest A&F University, Yangling, China
ECNU — East China Normal University, Shanghai, China
Taxonomy
Family Gryllidae Laicharting, 1781
Subfamily Eneopterinae Saussure, 1893
Tribe Xenogryllini Robillard, 2004
Genus Xenogryllus Bolívar, 1890
Xenogryllus Bolívar, 1890: 232.
Dionymus Brunner von Wattenwyl 1893: 213, synonymized by Chopard, 1968: 349.
Type species. Xenogryllus eneopteroides Bolívar, 1890.

Description. Male. Head rounded and plump, lengthened longitudinally. Occiput almost
vertical and longitudinally long. Vertex short, slightly and roundly inclined to rostrum. Eyes
large and convex. Median ocellus located at rostrum apex. Lateral ocelli located at the corner
of scape socket. Rostrum conspicuously wider than scape. Face (portions between rostrum and
rostrum suture) plump and somewhat flattened; below scape socket equipped with several
wrinkles. Cheek longitudinally long and broad. Labrum round shield-like.
Pronotum trapezoid-like, with concave anterior margin and posterior margin slightly
convex. Pronotal disc without obvious lateral edges. Lateral lobes upright, possessing rounded
bottom edges and convex posteriorly.
Legs thin and long, second tarsus laterally expanded and shield-like. Fore tibiae armed
with three apical spurs and median ones equipped with four. Fore tibiae almost not swollen,
equipped with normal and oval shaped outer tympanum, and inner tympanum entirely covered
by sclerite and opening as a seam. Hind femur as long as tibiae. Hind tibia armed with spines
entirely and subapical spurs at half portions apically. Subapical spurs of hind tibiae staggered
in arrangement. Outer apical spurs shorter than inner, and longest of the median one of both
inner and outer. First hind tarsus equipped with one spur of both inner and outer respectively
(inner one longer than the outer), armed with outer spines laterally, and possessing dense setae
at bottom. Claws normal, smooth inside.
Cercus rather long, thin and equipped with shield-like hair at base, as well as long and
thin hairs entirely. Anal plate simple, somewhat trapezoid-like, with straight apical margin.
Subgenital plate armed with bisinuate apex, median notch varied between species. Epiphallus
bifurcated as two branches, their tips varying between species. Ectoparamere simple and weak.
Endoparamere rod-like.
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Coloration. The front of head light colored, ornamented with dark spots. Lateral portions
of vertex and occiput possessing three light colored stripes respectively. Most portions of eyes
ornamented with several inclined stripes colored light brown. Pronotal disc ornamented with
large median patch colored dark brown. Elytra ornamented with several dark brown spots.
Area between M and R veins ornamented with dark brown stripe. Especially, along with S, A1
and A2 veins at the apex of elytra basal field armed with a transverse patch colored dark
brown (Figs. 3A, 4A, 5A). Cercus somewhat dark colored at bottom.

Figure 3. Bodies. A–C. Males; D–F. Females. A. Xenogryllus ululiu; B. X. maichauensis; C. X. marmoratus. D.
X. ululiu; E. X. maichauensis; F. X. marmoratus. Scale bars = 1 cm.

Female. Very similar to male. Elytra obviously narrowed, armed with inward inclined
veins, between them presenting several transverse veins. Veins at base reticulate. Ovipositor
simple, with slightly expanded and acute apex, its type varying between species. Ovipositor
longer, shorter or equal to the length of cercus.
Key to Chinese Xenogryllus species
1. Body size small (< 22 mm), along with diagonal vein ornamented with dark spots (Fig. 3C)···························
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········································································································································ X. marmoratus (Haan)
-. Body size large (> 22 mm), along with diagonal vein without any spot (Figs. 3A, B)····································· 2
2. Mirror somewhat rounded with length and width almost similar; pronotal median patch conspicuously
expanded distally (Fig. 3B)······················································································X. maichauensis Gorochov
-. Mirror laterally expanded and wider than length; pronotal median patch long rectangular-like with slightly
expand tip (Fig. 3A)············································································································· X. ululiu Gorochov

1. Xenogryllus ululiu Gorochov, 1990 (Figs. 1A, B; 3A, D; 4A–C; 5A, D, G; 6A), new record
to China
Xenogryllus ululiu Gorochov 1990: 3.

Type specimen information. Type locality (holotype). Vietnam, Gia Lai Province
(adjacent to Kun Tum). Deposited at Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, St.
Petersburg, Russia (not examined).
Specimens examined. 5♂3♀, Guangdong, Shenzhen District, Mt. Wutongshan,
21-IX-2014, coll. Tao ZHANG (SNNU).
Measurements. Male. BL 23.46 ± 0.65, HW 4.28 ± 0.07, PL 3.17 ± 0.12, PW 5.57 ± 0.39,
FWL 20.49 ± 0.40, FWW 7.98 ± 0.05, FWW/FWL 0.39 ± 0.13, HWL 5.97 ± 2.11, MTL 5.79 ±
0.26, HFL 18.29 ± 1.00, HTL 17.66 ± 1.27, CL 10.69; Female. BL 22.87, HW 5.15, PL 3.53,
PW 5.51, FWL 18.19, FWW 5.87, HWL 7.23, MTL 6.42, HFL 19.95, HTL 18.05, CL 18.05,
OL 14.7
Distribution (Fig. 2). Vietnam (Gia Lai, Hoà Bình); China (Guangdong).
Diagnosis. Body size large, armed with somewhat wider elytra (Figs. 1A, B). Patch on
pronotum shaped as rectangular, not much expanded distally (Figs. 1A, B; 3A, D). Patch along
with S vein at basal area of elytra slightly smaller and longitudinally shorter (Fig. 3A). Anal
plate ornamented with a pair of triangular patches in light color (Fig. 5D). Epiphallus equipped
with short and acute apex and the base of this apex presenting small denticle somewhat
upward pointed (Figs. 4A–C).
Male. Head rounded and plump. Rostrum short, width nearly equal to length. Median
ocellus large and transverse oval shaped. Lateral ocelli large and rounded. Rostrum suture
straight. Labrum apex almost straight. End section of maxillary palpi with beveled apex, the
third section laterally depressed and inward curved. End section of labial palpi equipped with
truncate apex and triangle like in lateral view. Scape shield-like and transversely wide.
Pronotum armed with concave anterior margin and somewhat bisinuate hind edge. Pronotal
disc almost flat. Metanotum gland equipped with transverse sclerite and much plumper
laterally. Before and behind transverse sclerite armed with dense and thin hairs (Fig. 5A, hairs
in hind portions destroyed). Elytra long and somewhat transversely broad, obviously longer
than abdomen tip. Mirror slightly wider than length. Dividing vein arc-like. CuA1 armed with
four branches at apical field. Hind wings extending to half-length of cercus. Subgenital plate
armed with bisinuate tip, and median notch broad and arc-like. Subapical spurs on hind tibiae
numbered four respectively and staggered. Genitalia. Epiphallus widened proximally and very
short. Apical branch portions dark colored. Of each branch, epiphallus armed with small and
acute tip and with a small denticle inward and upward pointed subapically. Notch between
branches arc-like, somewhat shallow and broad.
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Figure 4. Genitalia. A–C. Xenogryllus ululiu; D–F. X. maichauensis; G–I. X. marmoratus. A, D, G. Dorsal
views; B, E, H. Lateral views; C, F, I. Ventral views.

Coloration. Body yellowish brown and ornamented with dark patches and spots. Median
patch of pronotal disc almost shaped as longitudinally long rectangle (hind portion slightly
expanded laterally). Metanotum gland colored yellowish brown outside and brown medially,
between these portions and along with median brown patch, ornamented with a dark brown
longitudinal stripe respectively. Dark brown spots of elytra located at chordal area, mirror’s
upside and inner and bottom corners. Cross veins in apical field possessing small spots
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proximally. Between S and A1 veins at the tip of elytra basal area ornamented with dark
brownish transverse patch, somewhat small and slightly longitudinally short. Anal plate
ornamented with a pair of triangular median patches colored yellow.
Female. Beyond Sc vein ornamented with a stripe at base, which is a little dark brown
and thin. Elytra possessed with fewer spots dorsally (Fig. 3D). Ovipositor obviously shorter
than cercus (Fig. 3D), its expanded tip short and obtuse (Fig. 6A).
Remarks. Xenogryllus species from China are very similar to each other in body shape
and coloration, but distinct in body size and some detail characteristics. X. ululiu is very
similar to X. maichauensis, but patches on the pronotum and anal plate are conspicuously
distinguished (Figs. 3A, D; 4B, E; 5D, E). In particular, the shape of the epiphallus is distinct
in its apex shape (Figs. 4A, C, D, F).
2. Xenogryllus maichauensis Gorochov, 1992 (Figs. 1C, D, E; 3B, E; 4D–F; 5B, E, H; 6B),
new record to China
Xenogryllus maichauensis Gorochov 1992: 9.

Type specimen information. Type locality (holotype). Vietnam, Hoa Binh Province, Maі
Chau. Deposited at Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia
(not examined).
Specimens examined. China, 2♂, Yunnan, Mohan Village, 950 m, 03-IX-2005, coll.
Guoxi XUE (NWAFU); 14♂2♀, Yunnan, Mengla District, 12–23-X-2014, coll. Tao ZHANG
(SNNU).
Measurements. Male. BL 27.82 ± 1.53, HW 4.85 ± 0.07, PL 3.18 ± 0.11, PW 5.99 ± 0.36,
FWL 20.59 ± 1.09, FWW 7.69 ± 0.32, FWW/FWL 0.37 ± 0.01, HWL 5.46 ± 2.45, MTL 6.53 ±
1.24, HFL 20.05 ± 0.69, HTL 19.41 ± 0.45, CL 14.43 ± 3.56. Female. BL 23.35, HW 5.12, PL
3.28, PW 5.07, FWL 18.15, FWW 6.08, HWL 3.54, MTL 7.97, HFL 20.51, HTL 19.74, OL
21.58.
Distribution (Fig. 2). Vietnam (Hoà Bình); China (Yunnan).
Diagnosis. Body much larger and somewhat slender (Figs. 1C, D, E; 3B, E). Pronotal
median patch much expanded apically (Figs. 3B, E). Patch along with S vein at basal area of
elytra large and longitudinally longer than in other Chinese species (Figs. 3B, E). Abdomen
dorsum almost entirely dark brown. Epiphallus armed with long and truncate constricted apex
(Figs. 4D–F).
Description. Body size large for this genus. Rostrum somewhat square. Median ocellus
transversely oval shaped and slightly large. Lateral ocelli large and rounded. Rostrum suture
straight. Labrum armed with concave apex. Maxillary palpi long, end section equipped with
beveled tip and longer than the third one. Labial palpi short, end section armed with truncate
apex and almost equal to the total length of remainder. Metanotum gland not developed, with
transverse median sclerite convex, concave anteriorly and posteriorly and possessing dense,
long and thin hairs at anterior and posterior parts. Elytra long, not extending to abdominal tip,
and comparatively narrow. Area between 1A and S veins large for this genus. Oblique veins
two. Cross vein from inner chordal vein linked to mirror. Mirror large, width almost equal to
length. Upside of mirror nearly angular and downside rounded, with thin and somewhat
bisinuate dividing vein. Apical field shorter than the length of mirror, CuA1 armed with four
branches. Hind wings short, slightly extending to abdominal tip. Subapical spurs numbered
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four both inner and outer. Subgenital plate armed with bisinuate apex, median notch angular.
Genitalia. Epiphallus long. Apical branch portions dark colored. Each branch thick at half of
the base and strongly constricted apically, with long and thin tip (apex truncate). Notch
between the branches arc-like, deep and narrow.
Coloration. Body light brown. Portions around labrum colored dark. Median portion of
rostrum and head dorsum dark brown. Head dorsum also ornamented with light stripe laterally.
Longitudinal stripes on vertex and occiput distinct, and portions between them ornamented
with reticulate and thin streak. Pronotal median patch expanded anteriorly and posteriorly, but
obviously at the hindmost. Metanotum gland colored dark brown, with the lateral and hind
corners colored brown and hairs on it yellowish brown. Dark brown spots on elytra located at
chordal area, mirror’s upside and inner and bottom corners. Cross veins at apical field also
possessing small spots proximally. Transverse dark patch along with S vein very large, slightly
longitudinally long. The portions below fore and median tarsus and hind tibiae colored slightly
dark. The dorsal and lateral parts of abdomen colored dark brown and the bottom portions
possessed with varied color: the middle colored dark, and the proximal and distal colored light.
Female. Beyond Sc vein ornamented with conspicuous dark brown and thick stripe from
base to half of elytra. Elytra with less spots dorsally (Fig. 3E). Ovipositor much longer than
cercus (Fig. 3E); its expanded tip longest for this genus and somewhat acute (Fig. 6B).
Remarks. The distribution of X. transversus in Yunnan and Xizang of China were
recorded in previous studies (Yin & Liu 1995; Ma 2011). Gorochov (1992) described X.
maichauensis based on specimens from Vietnam. Both X. maichauensis and X. transversus are
large-sized species in the genus. There are few references on detail features of X. transversus,
and Gorochov (1992) did not point out the differences between these two when he described X.
maichauensis. But based on their distribution areas and extent of diversity within the genus,
we might agree that they are two species. What we found from Yunnan belongs to X.
maichauensis.
3. Xenogryllus marmoratus (Haan, 1842) (Figs. 1F; 3C, F; 4G–I; 5C, F, I; 6C)
Gryllus (Phalangopsis) marmoratus Haan, 1842: 235.
Xenogryllus marmoratus, Chopard 1968: 350; Gorochov 1992: 11; Yin & Liu 1995: 96.

Type specimen information. Type locality (holotype): Japan. Deposited at Nationaal
Natuurhistorische Museum, Leiden, Netherlands (not examined).
Specimens examined. China, 4♂2♀, Guangdong, Shenzhen District, Xichong,
27-IX-2014, coll. Tao ZHANG (SNNU); 2♀, Henan, Xinxian District, 04–08-IX-2014, coll.
Libin MA (SNNU); 1♂, Hainan Province, Mt. Wuzhishan, 12-VIII-2010, coll. Chaozhong
JIANG (NWAFU); 1♂, Zhejiang Province, Mt. Tiantongshan, 08-VII-2009, coll. Zhuqing HE
(ECNU).
Measurements. Male. BL 19.54 ± 1.73, HW 3.57 ± 0.04, PL 2.62 ± 0.13, PW 4.71 ± 0.10,
FWL 14.35 ± 0.04, FWW 5.96 ± 0.04, FWW/FWL 0.42, HWL 3.62 ± 1.17, MTL 5.28, HFL
14.76 ± 0.02, HTL 13.93 ± 0.19, CL 13.09 ± 1.00. Female. BL 19.63, HW 4.43, PL 3.29, PW
4.59, FWL 14.98, FWW 5.14, HWL 4.29, MTL 6.31, HFL 18.17, HTL 16.42, CL 17.91, OL
16.81.
Description. Body size small for this genus. Head small, almost as wide as pronotum.
Rostrum suture slightly upward curved. Labrum transversely round, shield-like, with broad
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concave apical margin. Maxillary palpi short, end segmentation equipped with beveled apex,
almost equal to the length of the third. Labial palpi truncate. Metanotum gland equipped with
long and thin hairs on transverse sclerite and the parts before it. Elytra slightly longer than
abdominal tip. Mirror slightly wider than length. Dividing vein arc-like. Apical field armed
with four branches. Hind wings conspicuously longer than abdomen tip, but not extending to
the half part of cercus. Subgenital plate bifurcate, media notch angular, deep and somewhat
broad. Genitalia. Epiphallus long, rather simple and uniformly light colored. Each branch
rod-like, with obtuse apex, and subapical portion of epiphallus armed with a small denticle,
pointed upward. Notch between branches somewhat acute and rather deep.

Figure 5. A–C. Metanotum gland; D–F. Anal plate; G–I. Subgenital plate. A, D, G. Xenogryllus ululiu; B, E, H.
X. maichauensis; C, F, I. X. marmoratus.
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Coloration. Body colored yellowish brown. Head slightly dark colored. Longitudinal
stripes on occiput and vertex not clear. Patch on pronotum obviously expanded laterally at the
apex. Metanotum colored brown and darker at median portion of transverse sclerite. Between
S and A1 veins at the apex of elytral basal field, dark transverse patch discontinuous. Spots on
elytra similar to species mentioned above, but with diagonal vein ornamented with dark
patches and spots. Abdomen colored dark brown dorsally and somewhat lighter at bottom.
Female. Beyond Sc vein without clear dark stripe. Cross veins of elytra ornamented with
several dark spots (Fig. 3F). Ovipositor not longer than cercus (Fig. 3F). Its expanded tip
slightly long and somewhat acute (Fig. 6C). Remarks. This species is divided into two
subspecies, X. marmoratus (Haan, 1842) and X. marmoratus unipartitus (Karny, 1915). In this
study, the specimens belong to subspecies X. m. marmoratus. It possesses a large distribution
region, from central China to south China.

Figure 6. Ovipositor. A. Xenogryllus ululiu; B. X. maichauensis; C. X. marmoratus.

Distribution (Fig. 2). Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu); China (Henan, Zhejiang,
Hainan).
Diagnosis. Body very small for this genus (Figs. 1F; 3C, F). Patch along with S vein at
basal area of elytra small and discontinuous (Fig. 3C). Elytra spots more than in other Chinese
species (Fig. 3C). Diagonal vein presenting dark brown patches (Fig. 3C). Epiphallus rather
simple, each branch straight and rod-like (Figs. 4G–I).
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